Local climate effects of Tibetan Plateau Ozone Valley (OVTP) were investigated by numerical simulations using Community Atmosphere Model version 5.1.1 (CAM5). After a 20-year spin-up period, two additional 10-year experiments were conducted. CAM5 was driven by monthly mean climatological ozone in control experiment (CE) and OVTP in the sensitivity experiment (SE) was removed from May to September. After the removal of OVTP, South Asian High (SAH) becomes more robust and colder from June to August, especially in June. The reason for enhancement of SAH is that removal of OVTP increasing ozone in 200-30 hPa leads to significant enhancement of longwave and shortwave radiative heating rate in SAH region in June, and then enhancement of horizontal divergence resulting from the radiative warming leads to strengthening of SAH influenced by the Coriolis force, while the colder SAH is primarily caused by dynamic processes. Adiabatic expansion and ascending movement mainly bring about temperature decrease in SAH after OVTP removal, but the thermodynamic process related to radiative heating offsets part of the cooling response.
Introduction
Ozone layer is an umbrella protecting the Earth and the major heat source of the stratosphere because of absorbing considerable solar ultraviolet radiation [1] . Therefore, ozone depletion could break ecological systems [2] and change the climate [3] [4] [5] [6] .
However, Molina and Rowland [7] found chlorofluorocarbons thinning the ozone layer and hence ozone depletion attracted much attention. Great ozone loss was found over the South Pole [8] and in the Arctic [9] . Moreover, ozone depletion is not only found near the poles but also found over the middle latitudes. Ozone Valley over the Tibetan Plateau (OVTP) in summer half year in Total Ozone Mapping Spectrometer (TOMS) satellite data was found by Zhou et al. [10, 11] and confirmed by Zou [12] . Then Bian et al. [13] reported an ozone low in winter over the Tibetan Plateau (TP) in TOMS datasets. In addition, Guo et al. [14] found another ozone depletion center near 10 hPa over the Tibetan Plateau by the second version of the Stratospheric Aerosol and Gas Experiment (SAGEII). Thereafter, the double-core structure of OVTP was confirmed by Guo et al. [15] in Aura Microwave Limb Sounder (MLS) data. OVTP has a stronger center and weaker center in the upper troposphere and lower stratosphere (UTLS) region and the upper stratosphere, respectively [15] .
Some researchers have showed the interaction of ozone and climate change [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Cai [22] demonstrated the possible link of climate impact of stratospheric ozone depletion to an intensification of the Southern Ocean super-gyre circulation. Cai and Cowan [23] suggested that stratospheric ozone depletion contributes to the observed trend in wind 2 Advances in Meteorology stress by model simulation. Polvani et al. [24] found that the most Southern Hemisphere tropospheric circulation changes were caused by polar stratospheric ozone depletion in Twentieth-Century by using the Community Atmospheric Model, version 3 (CAM3). Other studies also suggested that, in addition to greenhouse gas, ozone also contribute to trends in climate forcing by changing the radiative energy budget of the Earth [25] and summertime extratropical circulation trends [26] . Moreover, there were studies that indicated that the climate change also alters the spatial distribution of ozone by influencing the mixing of stratospheric ozone into the troposphere [27, 28] . Meanwhile, a lot of work focused on the mechanism responsible for OVTP after the observational evidence of such ozone depletion. Most of them suggested that dynamic atmospheric transport effect related to the South Asian High (SAH) is the dominated mechanism [14, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . The role of the large scale circulation on the ozone low was analyzed by Tian et al. [30] , Bian et al. [32] , Guo et al. [14, 34] , Liu et al., and Tian et al. simulated the ozone low and investigated the chemical and dynamic mechanism and pointed out dynamic effect is more important but the latter is weaker [29, 30] . Terrain effects have something to do not only with the dynamic transportation but also with the column atmosphere loss resulting in column ozone loss [30, 32, 34] . In addition, chemical factors have also been recognized as significant drivers [15, 35] .
However, the local climate impact of OVTP is still rarely studied, although a minor change of ozone in UTLS region will greatly impact on surface and UV radiation climate [36] . Especially, the major center of OVTP is located in the UTLS region exactly. The OVTP will lead to a zonal asymmetry of radiation forcing which may affect the circulation system of SAH, because SAH is formed and maintained in the UTLS region by the thermal effect of the Tibetan Plateau [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] .
However, most of the previous studies focus on the effect of SAH on OVTP; less work is concerned about the responses of SAH to OVTP. While a planetary scale circulation system, SAH has an important impact on the climate and weather in the northern hemisphere (Tao and Zhu, 1964 ; [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] ). Therefore, in this study we investigate the impact of OVTP on SAH and its mechanism by using the Community Atmosphere Model version 5.1.1 (CAM5). The paper is organized as follows. Model and experiments are described in Section 2. In Section 3, responses of SAH to OVTP are discussed. Mechanism for the responses is analyzed in Section 4, followed by a summary and discussions in Section 5.
Model and Experiments
CAM5 is the atmospheric component of the Community Earth System Model version 1.0.4 (CESM1). Compared to its predecessors CAM3 and CAM4, substantially revised physical parameterizations are included in CAM5, including an updated radiation scheme [51] which is a key factor for climate modeling [52, 53] .
In this study, CAM5 with Eulerian dynamical core was used as a standalone model which means the ocean and sea ice components of CESM1 are replaced by annual cycle prescribed data. Horizontal resolution is T42 (2.8 ∘ ) and hybrid pressure-sigma vertical coordinate has 30 levels with a top at about 3.643 hPa.
After a 20-year spin-up period, two additional 10-year experiments were conducted and analyzed in this paper. In the control experiment (CE), CAM5 was driven by monthly mean climatological ozone. In the sensitivity experiment (SE), every ozone value in the domain ∘ E, 0-60 ∘ N) from May to September was set to the zonal mean of corresponding latitude so that OVTP could be considered removed approximately. The two experiments are identical in all aspects to the configurations except the ozone distribution; thus the comparison between CE and SE run can be made to identify the influence of OVTP to SAH.
Response of SAH to OVTP
OVTP is removed, which is showed in Figures (Figures 1(f)-1(j) ). In June, the strengthening center of SAH is located in 56 ∘ E and 40 ∘ N and the change is up to more than 30 gpm which satisfies the significance test at the 80% confidence level (Figure 1(g) ), while strengthening intensity of SAH becomes week in July (Figure 1(h) ) and August (Figure 1(i) ). The significant change of geopotential height about 15 gpm happens near the east center of SAH (90 ∘ E and 40 ∘ N) in July. By August, the strengthening region is located in the center of SAH (50 ∘ E and 38 ∘ N) and extends to the northeast part of SAH (Figure 1(i) ). And there are no significant changes of SAH in May (Figure 1(f) ) and September (Figure 1(j) ). On the whole, the responses of SAH to OVTP are mainly in June.
The response of temperature to OVTP is not significant in 70 hPa (Figures 1(k)-1(o) ), and the pattern of the temperature response is opposite to that of the geopotential height response (Figures 1(f)-1(o) ). From June to August, SAH significantly strengthens after the removal of OVTP ( Figures  1(g)-1(i) ). Meanwhile, the negative temperature responses are just located in the position where significant positive changes of the geopotential height happen from June to August (Figures 1(g)-1(i) ).
In summary, after the removal of OVTP, SAH becomes more robust and colder in 70 hPa from June to August, especially in June. 
Mechanism for the Responses

Mechanism for SAH Enhancement. Vertical-latitude cross sections of difference between two experiments along 56
∘ E in June are showed (Figures 2-4) , because the most obvious response of SAH to OVTP happens in 56 ∘ E and 40 ∘ N in June (Figure 1(g) ). Heating rates of longwave and shortwave radiation are used to analyze thermodynamic process first, and then dynamic process is analyzed by using horizontal divergence and vertical velocity.
Removal of OVTP increasing ozone in 200-30 hPa leads to significant enhancement of radiative heating rate in SAH region in June (Figure 2) . It causes an increase of ozone from 200 hPa to 30 hPa, and the peak value is about 3 × 10 −7 mol/mol at 70 hPa (Figure 2(a) ). At the same time, shortwave heating rate and longwave heating rate both strengthen significantly in the region where positive ozone change happens, because ozone can absorb shortwave radiation and longwave radiation. The longwave heating rate increases (decreases) significantly by 1 × 10 −6 K/s from 100 hPa to 50 hPa (below 200 hPa, Figure 2(b) ), and the shortwave heating rate increases significantly by 5 × 10 −7 K/s from 100 hPa to 50 hPa where the ozone increases most (Figure 2(c) ), which indicates that the absorption of the solar ultraviolet radiation increases with the ozone increase in this region. Thus, the sum of longwave heating rate and shortwave heating rate increases (decreases) significantly by 1.5 × 10 −6 K/s (2 × 10 −6 K/s) above (below) 200 hPa (Figure 2(d) ) which exceeds 90% confidence level. That is to say, the total effect of longwave and shortwave radiation is to warm (cool) the atmosphere in (under) SAH region in June.
Enhancement of horizontal divergence resulting from radiative warming in SAH region leads to strengthening of SAH influenced by the Coriolis force (Figure 3 ). The response of horizontal divergence (convergence) strengthens above (below) 300 hPa (Figure 3(a) ). With the change of horizontal divergence, SAH strengthens significantly from 500 hPa to 30 hPa with a positive center of more than 60 gpm at 200 hPa in the north of the center of SAH, and the difference between two experiments satisfies the significance test at the 90% confidence level (Figure 3(b) ).
To sum up, removal of OVTP increasing ozone in 200-30 hPa leads to significant enhancement of longwave and shortwave radiative heating rate in SAH region in June, and then enhancement of horizontal divergence resulting from the radiative warming leads to strengthening of SAH influenced by the Coriolis force.
Mechanism for Colder SAH.
The analysis of radiative heating (Figure 2) suggests that there should be a warmer SAH after the OVTP removal, but the previous analysis indicates that the strengthening region of SAH corresponds to the cooling at 70 hPa (Figures 1(g) and 1(i) ). Therefore, there should be another cooling mechanism rather than thermodynamic process. Air expanding could be the main reason for cooling, because enhancement area of divergence area (Figure 3(a) ) agrees with that of the negative response of temperature (Figure 4(b) ). Moreover, cooling in higher level and heating in lower level (Figures 2(d) and 4(b) ) cause the atmospheric stratification trend to be more unstable, which promotes the ascending movement (Figure 4(a) ). With the strengthening of ascending movement, air expands adiabatically and eventually causes more cooling in this region. Consequently, dynamic process related to adiabatic expansion and ascending movement mainly brings about temperature decrease in SAH after OVTP removal, but the thermodynamic process related to radiative heating offsets the cooling response. 
Summary and Discussions
The local climate effects of OVTP were analyzed by using the CAM5, in which OVTP is removed approximately. The results are as follows:
(1) After the removal of OVTP, SAH becomes more robust and colder from June to August, especially in June.
(2) Removal of OVTP increasing ozone in 200-30 hPa leads to significant enhancement of longwave and shortwave radiative heating rate in SAH region in June, and then enhancement of horizontal divergence resulting from the radiative warming leads to strengthening of SAH influenced by the Coriolis force.
(3) Dynamic process related to adiabatic expansion and ascending movement mainly brings about temperature decreases in SAH after OVTP removal, but the thermodynamic process related to radiative heating offsets part of the cooling response.
The removal of OVTP has a significant effect on SAH as mentioned above based on the numerical simulations, but OVTP change in this paper is much larger than natural variability of OVTP. Therefore, the response of SAH to natural variability of OVTP by using CAM5 in the future is worth studying. Moreover, the anomaly of the interaction between stratosphere and troposphere caused by OVTP is another interesting issue, which may induce the amomaly of Rossby-Wave Propagation [54, 55] .
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